Crosses between heterozygous transgenic mice from line 5053 produced offspring with progressive irreversible hair loss beginning at day 19. With increasing age, the skin of these animals became thicker and plicated in appearance. Histological analysis revealed the complete absence of normal hair follicles and numerous intradermic cystic structures, which enlarged with time and became filled with keratinaceous material. Test crosses demonstrated that the affected animals are homozygous for the transgene insertion. The clinical and histological phenotype of the new mutant closely resembles that of the rhino allele at the hairless locus on Chromosome (Chr) 14. Complementation tests and linkage analysis indicate that the transgene has interrupted the hairless locus. It has been demonstrated previously that mutation at the hr locus is accompanied by a variety of immune deficiencies. Many of the older affected transgenic mice developed an impetigo-like skin eruption which responded to antibiotic ointment and which may reflect impaired immune function. The transgenic allele,
Introduction
Four independent, spontaneous alleles at the hairless locus on Chr 14 have been described (Green 1989) . The first mutation, hr, was collected in a British aviary in 1926 (Brooke 1926) . In homozygous hr/hr mice, the first hair coat grows normally for the first 14 days after birth. Progressive hair loss is initiated around the eyes and progresses caudally, resulting in a completely hairless condition (Crew and Mirskaia 1931) . The mice also develop hyperkeratosis of the stratified epithefium and dedifferentiation of the hair canals, resulting in keratinaceous cysts. The hr mutation has been
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Mice
The founder of transgenic line 5053 was generated by microinjection of (C57BL/6 x C3H/He)F2 fertilized eggs with a 2-kb construct, M2CAT, containing an amylase/elastase enhancer/promoter which directs pancreatic expression of the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyl transferase reporter gene (Johnson et al. 1993) . The line was maintained by crossing with strain C57BL/6J. Mice from strains C57BL/6J, CAST/Ei, and HRS/J-hr were obtained from The Jackson Lab (Bar Harbor, Me.) . Skin lesions were treated with Panalog cream (Solvay Animal Health, Inc.) containing nystatin, neomycin sulfate, thiostrepton, and triamcinolone acetonide.
Polymerase chain reaction
Transgenic mice were identified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of genomic DNA isolated from tails, using prim-ers complementary to chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (Keller et al. 1990 ). The Chr 14 marker D14S35 was typed with primers purchased from Research Genetics Inc. (Birmingham, Ala.).
Histology
Full-thickness 3kin, distal tail, spleen, and lymph nodes underlying skin erosions were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin overnight, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 microns, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Luna 1968) .
For comparison, a homozygous hr/hr animal with smooth skin is also shown.
Several older animals developed crusted erosions between the forelegs with underlying large subcutaneous nodules which on biopsy proved to be lymph nodes (see below). These erosions were accompanied by wasting, increased respiratory rate, and lethargy, all of which responded to daily topical applications of antibiotic ointment.
Southern blots
Genomic DNA was prepared from spleen by protease digestion and phenol/chloroform extraction. Restriction fragments were separated by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels and transferred to nylon filters (Zetaprobe, BioRad Laboratories). Blots were hybridized and washed according to the manufacturer's instructions. Probes were labeled by random oligo-primed extension.
Results

Mutant phenotype
In order to identify insertional mutations, heterozygous transgenic mice were crossed, and their offspring were examined for novel phenotypes. In line 5053, the offspring were normal in appearance until 19 days of age, when a progressive irreversible hair loss was observed in some animals. Hair loss began on the head and shoulders and progressed caudally, resulting in complete hair loss by approximately one month of age. With increasing age the skin of affected individuals became thickened and extensively wrinkled (Fig. 1) .
Sldn histology
The skin of Unaffected littermates of affected animals demonstrated numerous well-developed hair follicles ( Fig. 2A,B) . At one month of age, affected animals displayed numerous dilated cystic or cup-shaped structures located immediately below oi-opening onto the epidermal surface ( Fig. 2C ,D, open arrows). These structures, histologically reminiscent of comedones in acne, have been termed utriculi (Kligman and Kligman 1979) . A smaller number of enclosed dermal cysts were also evident ( Fig. 2D , solid arrows). With increasing age, the comedone-like utriculi remained relatively constant in size, while the dermal cysts grew progressively larger; examples are shown at 5 months ( Fig. 2E ,F) and at 9 months ( Fig. 2G,H ). Sebaceous glandular structures were found adjacent to both the utriculi and dermal cysts in younger ( Figure 2D ) and older animals ( Figure 2F ). Both types of structures contained lamellated keratinaceous debris (Fig. 2F,H) .
Biopsies of the crusted erosions in two 9-month-old animals revealed a fibrinopurulent exudate overlying areas of massive cyst formation. Marked expansion of normal mature and immature members of the myeloid series were observed in blood smears and in bone marrow from tail biopsy, consistent with a reactive leukocytosis. No signs of lymphoma or leukemia were evident in the marrow, spleens, or peripheral blood. Enlarged subcutaneous lymph nodes with areas of necrosis and neutrophilic lymphadenitis were evident immediately underlying the crusted skin lesions (data not shown). 
Structure of the transgene insert
Genomic DNA from transgenic mice was digested with several restriction endonucleases and probed with a 0.9-kb MspI fragment corresponding to the T-antigen-derived portion of the transgene (Fig. 3) . A single hybridizing fragment was observed with a variety of enzymes. None of the digests produced the 1.9-kb fragment predicted for a head-to-tail arrangement of transgene copies. The hybridizing fragments included a 3.8-kb PstI fragment, a 3.0-kb PvulI fragment, a 2.8-kb EcoRI fragment, and a 2.2-kb NcoI fragment (Fig. 3) . The length of these fragments is twice the distance between the restriction site and the 3' end of the transgene, suggesting the presence of two copies of the transgene in a tail-to-tail configuration affected animal at 1 month of age; E,F: affected animal at 5 months of age; G,It: affected animal at 9 months of age. Open arrows, comedone-like utriculi; solid arrows, enclosed dermal cysts. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. (Fig. 3) . The hybridization intensity is consistent with this two-copy model.
Autosomal recessive inheritance
In crosses between heterozygous transgenic mice, the frequency of affected offspring was 21% (25/118), consistent with autosomal recessive inheritance of the mutant phenotype. Three affected mice were test-crossed to strain C57BL6/J. The affected mice generated 9, 16, and 24 offspring, all of which carried the transgene. The 100% transmission rate for the transgene is consistent with homozygosity of affected individuals (p < 0.05) and supports the apparent autosomal recessive mode of inheritance of the hairless phenotype.
We have studied a number of transgenic lines carrying constructs similar to the one in this line (Osborn et al. 1988; Keller et al. 1990; Johnson et al. 1993) . None of the other lines exhibit the hairless phenotype, indicating that it is related to the insertion site in line 5O53.
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Noncomplementation o f hr
To test the ability of the transgene-induced mutation to complement a mutant allele at the hairless locuS, two crosses between line 5053 and strain HRS/J-hr were carried out. In the cross (hr/hr • T g / + ) , 40% of the offspring were transgenic (31/77). All of the transgenic mice exhibited the hairless phenotype, while the nontransgenic mice were unaffected. In the cross (Tg/Tg • hr/+), 56% of offspring were hairless (18/32). Hair loss began around the eyes at 13 days, 6 days earlier than in transgenic homozygotes. The results of these crosses demonstrate the inability of the transgenic PvuII ~l 1.5 I PstI ' . 1.9 Fig. 3 . Structure of the transgene insert. Genomic DNA was digested with a variety of restriction enzymes and hybridized with a transgene-specific probe. The positions of the corresponding restriction sites in the 1.9-kb transgene are shown at the bottom. chromosome to complement the hr allele, suggesting that the transgene has interrupted the hairless locus.
The level of wrinkling in the compound heterozygotes was intermediate between the transgenic homozygote and the hr homozygote. Consistent with this observation, there was a dramatic reduction in the size of the intradermal cysts in the compound heterozygotes (Fig. 4A , solid arrows) compared with the transgenic homozygotes ( Figure 4B ).
Linkage of the transgene insertion site to a Chr 14 marker
To test the predicted location of the transgene on Chr 14, we crossed transgenic mice with strain CAST/El. Transgenic F1 mice were backcrossed to strain C57BL/6J. Fifty-three mice from the backcross generation were typed for the transgene and for the microsatellite marker D14Mit35 on Chr 14 (GBASE, 1993) . The length of fragments amplified with the D14Mit35 primers was 226 bp in C57BL/6J, 222 bp in C3H/HeJ, and 244 bp in CAST/Ei. Recombination between D14Mit35 and the transgene was observed in 5/52 chromosomes (Table 1) , giving an estimated distance of 9.6 ---4.1 cM between the transgene insertion site and D14Mit35. The linkage to D14Mit35 is consistent with insertion of the transgene at the hairless locus.
The PCR product obtained from homozygous transgenic mice was 226 bp in length, suggesting that the transgene insertion site in the F2 founder animal is derived from the C57BL/6J parent.
Discussion
The observed phenotype of the insertional mutant, the n o n c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n of hr, and the linkage to Table 1 . Linkage of the transgene insertion site in line 5053 with the D14Mit35 locus. Tg/+ mice were crossed with strain CAST/El, and transgenic offspring were backcrossed to strain C57BL/6J. Genomic DNA from the backcross generation was isolated from tails and typed by PCR for the transgene and for (Mann 1971 (Mann 1971) and hrtgl/hr (Fig. 4) .
D14Mit35.
The phenotype in hr/hr and hr/hr rh mice was shown to result from abnormal coalescence of the internal root sheath of the hair follicle around the terminal portion of the hair shaft during the first catagen phase of the hair cycle, causing the formation of abnormal club hairs (Mann, 1971) . As a result, the lower portion of the external root sheath including the hair bulb becomes stranded in the dermis, rather than following the inner root sheath to its normal telogen position near the sebaceous duct. It is now appreciated that the area near the insertion of the arrector pill muscle contains slowly cycling cells which are likely to be the stem cells of the hair follicle (Cotsarelis et al. 1990 ). The physical separation of the hair bulb from this region in the mutant may be responsible for the failure of the follicles to enter the next anagen cycle. It is interesting that the abnormal structures in the mutant appear to have associated sebaceous gland structures (Fig. 2) , because the epidermal stem cell of the hair follicle is thought to reside close to the sebaceous gland (Costarelis et al. 1990) . Altered function of the hr gene product may be intimately involved with the regulation of hair stern cell function.
In addition to the obvious hair abnormalities, hr/hr mice of strain HRS/J display diminished T helper cell responses to alloantigens (Morrisey et al. 1980 ). The in vitro T-cell response to mitogens is normal in these animals, suggesting that the defect may reside at the level of antigen presentation or co-stimulatory cell function. Rhino mice also have a defective response to T-cell-dependent antigens (Takaoki, and Kawaji 1980) and develop autoimmune disease ). The impetigo-like skin eruption in h/gl/hr tg~ mice, with lymphadenitis and reactive leukocytosis, could be indicative of an immune abnormality. However, these changes could also reflect a secondary interference with skin immunity because of the massive accumulation of cysts in the affected areas. Analysis of T-cell function in these animals will be required to address this question.
The hairless allele described here is one of a growing number of insertional mutations in transgenic mice (reviewed in Meisler 1992) . Recent examples include insertional mutation of micropthalmia on Chr 6 (Krakowsky et al. 1993 ) and a novel situs inversus locus on Chr 4 (Yokoyama et al. 1993) . The reported frequency of mutations in transgenic mice is 3 to 5%. Many transgenic insertions, including the one described here, have interrupted genes for which spontaneous mutations had previously been described. The high proportion of re-mutation suggests that between one-third and one-half of the mouse genes capable of generating viable, visible phenotypes have already been identified (Meisler 1992) .
